
 

 

HAIR 

 award-winning salons 



CUTTING AND FINISHING 
 

Our stylists are highly skilled hair industry professionals who keep 
themselves ahead of the crowd.  We’ve won awards for our in-house 
training programme and we’re often found showcasing our talent on 
the catwalk. This means your hair is in excellent hands. 
 

All our  services come with our 100% customer satisfaction guarantee. 
 

 Graduate 

                              Stylist Stylist Senior Principle Consultant 

Cut & blow dry    £29    £37    £45    £49    £55 

Male cut & blow dry   £25     £26     £29    £29    £30 

Blow dry from    £25    £26    £27    £29    £30 

 

iTEEN EXCLUSIVE PROMO 13 to 19 years 
 

iTeen just for all you fabulous teens - saving you money on hair, beauty 
and shopping! 
 

Cutting and finishing 
Cut & blow dry   £32 Put up    £29 
Male cut & blow dry  £23 Hair spa treatment £6 
Blow dry   £21 
 

Colour 
Glossing semi permanent  £30 Full head foils   £55 
10 foils    £29 Half head foils   £45 
 

Balayage   From £89 
Colour correction  On quotation 
 

STUDENTS 
 

We remember our student days! Bring along your NUS card and enjoy a 
15% discount on all our services every day. 



COLOUR 
 

You can count on us to give you the perfect colour, as we’ve the best 
colourists in town, and if you’re tempted to ring the changes, we        
welcome you in for a chat.  Our fabulous colourists are all highly trained 
colour expert professionals. 
     Colourist Colour Expert 

Glossing semi permanent  £39  £39 

Tint regrowth permanent  £46  £46 

Tint full head permanent  £53  £53 

Bleach & tone    £89  £89 

Half head foils - short   £60  £67 

  - medium  £67  £74 

  - long   £72  £79 

Full head foils - short   £72  £79  

  - medium  £79  £86 

  - long   £86  £94 

10 foils     £38  £38 

Toners     £19  £19 

Balayage    From £94 

Colour correction   On quotation 
 

Please note: all colours need a finish. Correction/change: if you are 
thinking of having your existing colour corrected, or a radical change, 
please book a consultation with one of our colour master experts. 
 

TREATMENTS 
 

Your hair deserves to shine, so look your best with our fabulous            
in-house luxury treatments.  Every hair type will soak up these treats. 
Colour lock-in rehydrating treatment   £8 
 

KeraStraight      From £120 
Original protein based smoothing and repair treatment designed for 
normal and wavy hair, as well as unruly or damaged hair.  Keeps the 
frizz away! 
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01722 329292        01722 742511        01722 324171 

jashair.co.uk 

“At JASHAIR we live to create beautiful cuts 

and stunning colour in our award-winning  

salons.  If your hair looks fantastic, we know 

you feel fantastic too. But we’re not about 

hair that’s hard to look after or that you can’t 

recreate at home. That’s why our expert     

stylists spend time getting to know you, so 

they can deliver hair that suits you and your 

lifestyle.” 

 award-winning salons 


